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A n d  The M uliin  E n te rp r ise
Iviils County’ s f l" «  football 

fared real »e l l  this past 
«y and local fans witnessed 
( first perfect opening game 

hard in many a year, 
liiavte It » il l l>e ‘ he >ear to 
L f- te r  in Mills County, at 
Ijij as far as football Is con- 
*  -cd.

I people do a lot of talking 
local government in gen- 
bul very few, if any, do 

specific to remeeb 
that are plaguing us

itn d '̂.
_  rtimes rising prices caiv 
be helped, and sometimes 

steadfast management is 
omce of prevention to do 
r »ith the pound of cure that 
'public usually has to come 

loidi.
_ ttinc the most out of a work 

|rci Is a prime example of an 
k; of prevention. The old 
Lim th'l if two can do a job 
law hour, then four can do the 
r i  thing in thirty minutes, is 

euctly true, as everyone 
Idiow; but if things are 

MKheckied. and employees 
I left to thwir own judgement 

k  enough, things will get out 
I proportion. It just takes one 
]  no lary employees to ruin 
Ibesiness, especially a local 
Ver v.ii unit where feelings 
I po»er and “ they can’t get 

:»lthout me”  prevail.
one likes to be a tyrant,

I that is not the answer, but 
is nothing tyrannical about 

ii-;; employees to shape ig>
I dip out. because the public 
Id end the public’ s general 

are at stake.
These t h i n g s  should d,

I taken for granted, at they 
I lometimes. If promises are 

to get jobs done and 
Icrlsli and services de- 
•sd. then they should be car- 
i out; and if these promises 
not kept they siould be 

feed to their source and the 
rct redesigned or exchar ed 

line» model.
I^in. people do a lot of talk- 
I  but a fe« seconds of personal 

can go a long way 
Jird easing the “ credibility 
” that no« exists in govem- 
: in general, and In Cioldth- 

p  in specific . . .

Hia Robinson

M is t s
liturday. Sept. I4th. at 7:00 
|o» Inited Methodist Church 
||Oldthwaite, Dr. I.enna Belle 
^"■on will speak.

Robinson has just recently 
“coed from serving ten years 
M medical missionu-y in 
F*. TVough her untiring cf- 
p  many “ Rose Clubs" have 
r  These clubs arc

J «PUeptics. for »horn there 
■ tty little hope in that coun- 
T®'* tit • Robinson has brought 

ne» knowledge of medi- 
aiailable to them. Many 

110« Onding relief, and a noM 
JJUness because of her great

Rotinson is a native of 
hi'k *bd for the past
 ̂ has been touring the Soutb- 
lonference of the I nited 
dist Church telling of her 

experiences in Korea.
* Rev. CKvrdon Talk of the 

irrkV*̂ . Methodist
, A  “" ‘ ‘ cs all to attend and 
■his most interesting speak-

y/f/t Takes 
iner

Muliin Bulldogs were vlc- 
“> fheir first football eo- 

of the ’ 74 season with 
«Win over Carbon.

Shelton racked up four 
'»ns for the ’Dogs with 

"EmV  King 
iB m e^ one TD each during

[*¿1' Bearden and Tony King 
r w  extra points, while Steve 
liJr Elndaey each caught 
1̂ * «  passes.
^  night the Bulldogs wUI 
I ' ”  jjwto for their second 
I h. • *e»oon. Game time 
P"**p. m.
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a How Sweet It

Eagles Blank San Saba 7-0; 
Face Tough Hamilton Friday

One of the most triumphant 
victories in recent years was 
witnessed by Eagle football fans 
on the liKal gridiron last Fri
day night as the underdog Eagles 
defeated the .San Saba Armadillos 
7-0 before a packed stadium.

The rivalry, going back for 
many years, usually sees the 
Class AA ’ Dillos amass a win 
over the Eagles, but this year 
the Fugles would not be denied 
a victory.

Action got underway in the 
contest with a slow start. The 
Eagle defense kept the Dillos 
deep in their own territory, but 
the Eagles’ offense could not 
generate any thrust to get the 
ball across the goal line. Things 
remained at a stalemate until 
the third quarter.

San Saba was given possession 
of the football twice in the early 
minutes of the second half, follow
ing Eagle fumbles. However, the 
stalwart Euigles defensive secon
dary, led by Dale PageandTerry 
Mcl-ean, stoppedthe Dillos’ pass
ing attack.

The Dillos drove the ball down 
to the F i l e s '  27 yard line but 
were stopped as their fourth 
down pass fell inx-omplete. The 
F'agles took over at this point 
and began to move.

Passes to Dale Page and 
Byron I.andrum set the Flagles 
in good position on the .San Saba 
29 yard line with first down.

Halfback .Mick Simon scramb
led for eight yards on a well- 
executed draw play, and with 
third and two to go from the 21 
yard line quarterback Ray 
F'razier pitched to speedyxGuen- 
aro -Siller who rut inside the 
defensive end and broke two 
tackles and raced for the end 
zone for the Eagles’ first touch
down of the 1974 season.

Terry Mcl-ean added the point 
after and with 1:58 to go in the 
third quarter, the Fugles had the 
lead and the resulting win over 
the Dillos.

F'ourth period action was not

very comfortable for the F'.agle 
fans, as the F'.agles lost the ball 
on a fumble on their own 45 
yard line. But two plays later 
Page intercepted a pass and 
stopped the momentum. An 
offsides penalty against San Saba 
on fourth down kept the F^agles 
moving, but the F'agles offense, 
thwarted by a personal foul 
penalty, had to punt.

But what a punt!
David Miller’ s boomer stopped 

on the San Saba two yard line- 
You could hear the sighs all 
over the F'.agle stand.

But the sighs turned to groans 
pretty quick.

San !^ba took the ball and be
gan to move, aided by the fine 
passing of quarterback Dick 
Davenport, and before you knew 
it, they were down to the F>glcs' 
21 yard line.

But the Fugles’ defense 
answered the call and w ith fourth

Three Austin 
Men Arrested 
For 'Telephoning'

Three Austin fishermen were 
arrested Sunday morning on the 
Colorado River, allegedly using 
an illegal “ telephoning’ ’ device. 

Game Warden Benny Schriver 
of Goldthwaite, aided byWardens 
.lack Reynolds and .Mm Havel, 
made the arrest.

The trio wa:v placed in jail 
until Monday morning when they 
were assessed fines totaling 
$1,822.50 in fudge Harvey 
Reeves’ court in San Saba 
County.

and eight, AH Siller broke in 
and dropped the Dillo runner 
for a loss of four yards, killing 
the scoring drive.

The Ejuiles took over on the 
20 yard line and on the first 
play fumbled the ball and, you 
guessed It, the Dillos recover
ed. Three pass tries failed by 
San Saba, and in desparation the 
Dillos tried a pitch-pass play 
from the halfback, back to the 
quarterback. Rut the wobbly pass 
fell into the hands of defender 
I’age and he returned the ball 
thirty yards to just about mid- 
field. FYtom there it was a simple 
matter of running out the re
maining few seconds.

“ A very fine job of teamwork 
was executed by the boys in the 
game against .San .Sat». Last 
year wc were defeated by the 
’ Dillos 41-0 and (ioldthwaite was 
out for revenge against the group 
F'riday night,”  commented Coach 
Gene Auldridge. “ Any team who 
works together as a unit like the 
buys did F'riday night has a 
tremendous chance of succeed
ing in their efforts.”

EAGU:s JOI R.NEY 
TO HAMILTON 

The Ctoldthwaite F!agles travel 
to Hamilton to do battle with 
the Bulldogs F'riday night. Game 
time is set for 8 p. m.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
(ioldthwaite San Saba
10 1st Downs 7
93 Hshg. Vdg. ■ 118 
87 Pass Ydg. 50
5 of 9 Pass Com. 5 „ f  20 
4 Pass bit. by 0
3 for 33 Punts, Avg. 4 42
4 for .50 Penalties, iq for lOO
3 F'umhles 3

Y a rd s  O f Month
Winner of this month’ s Gar

den Club member Yard of the 
Month is Mrs. Ed Gilliam.

Receiving Guest Y ard of the 
Month honors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Hughes.

Goldthwaite City Council 
Approves Record Budget
The (ioldthwaite City Council, 

meeting in regular session Mon- 
da' night, approved the budget 
for the 1974-75 year. Total 
figures released show the bud
get to have reached a record 
$281,000.

Clipped to the budget was a 
tax ordinance for the en.suing 
vear, setting the ta.x rate at 
$1.50 per $100 evaluation. This 
is the same rate that the city 
has Imd for several years. 
Councilman Howard Campbell 
moved that the Council accept 
the tax ordinance as read. Motion 
carried by unanimous vote.

The City Council also review^ 
the bi-annual audit of the city’ s 
treasury. A Gatesville firm did 
the auditing.

The firm made several recom
mendations for the city that it 
thought would help systems pro
gress more smoothly. . Listed 
were: separation of accounting 
duties, payroll checks and pay
ment of Invoices signed by the 
City Manager, typing of all min
utes of council meetings, and 
strict recording of all bonuses 
on W-2 forms.
4 The nlghtwatchman situation 
was discussed again by the Coun
cil. Questions considered were 
how much. If any, should the 
watchman ride In his patroling.

expansion of the fire zone, and 
the possibility of hiring two men 
to woi k so overtime payments 
could be kept at a minimum.

Dale Alien was named by the 
Council to the position of pur
chasing agent and office man
ager. Councilman Loy Long made 
a motion that this position be 
created and that Allen's .salary 
b" raised approximately $85 per 
month. It passed by a unanimous 
vote.

In final council business, the 
structure of the garbage pick-up 
system was discussed. City 
Manager Don Petty reported that 
on several occasions the actual 
times for individual commercial 
pickups were recorded and that 
a system of charging onthebasis 
of the actual time used by the 
garbage men and track was rec
ommended by him. For example, 
it takes the garbage crew over 
two hours a week to pick up the 
trash from one of our larger 
grocery stores, but less than five 
minutes per week for beauty 
salons and other offices. Flow- 
ever, at the present both pay 
the same rate. The council ad
vised Petty to make further 
studies and report back to them 
at the next meeting.

Present at the meeting were 
Mayor Ray Duren, council men

(Xing, Mm Smith, Ancle Morgan, 
Donald Padgett, and Campbell. 
Al.so present were CM Petty, 
City Secretary (ilynn Collier and 
Dale Allen. Vicki Holcomb and 
F'.agle Editor F'rank Bridges were 
also present.

C ases  F iled  In 
County N um ber 
29%  M ore

The annual report o f the Texas 
Civil Judicial Council, released 
today in Austin, shows that the 
number of cases filed in the 
district court of Mills County 
during 1973 was 29 per cent 
more than the number filed In 
1972.

Cases filed during the last 
calendar year totaled 54, Includ
ing 3 criminal and 51 civil.

Judge Donald L. Busby of the 
27th District Court has juris
diction in Mills County. He also 
serves Bell and Lampasas Count
ies.

The local district court d iv  
posed of 60 cases during 1973, 
65 per cent of the cases filed 
during the year or carried over 
from 1972. At the end of the 
year, 32 cases were pending on 
the (locket.

S///er On The Move
•Mick Simon leads interference 

for Guenaro Siller around right 
end in fcxytball action at the 
Goldthwaite High - San Saba

game last F'riday night.
Siller accounted for 73 yards 

rushing as the F'.agles toppled 
long time rival San Saba 7-0.

The F!agles travel to Hamilton 
F'riday for an 8 p. m. g»me. 

- - uiughlin Studio Photo

Jr. High ' 4 '  Wins, Jr. B 
& Eagie B̂* Pefeated
Last Th"rsday night (Joldth- 

waite Junior High A and B teams 
opened their 1974 football season 
against Early. The B squad was 
defeated by a 6-0 score. “ Defen
sively the group looked fine, but 
showed weakness on their offen
sive game,”  stated Coach Danny 
■Spradley. “ This, however, was 
the first time for many of the 
boys to put on a football suit, 
much less play a real football

Band Boosters 
Schedule
Carnival

There will be a meeting of 
the Band Boosters on Mexiday, 
September 16, at 7:30 in the 
band hall. All members are urged 
to be present for this very im
portant meeting.

BAND B(X)STERS CARNIVAL

The (toldthwaite Rand Boosters 
are holding a carnival on Sat
urday, September 21, at 7:00 
p. m. on the square. Prices 
are displayed at D Bar T Western 
Wear. 'Tickets may be purchased 
from any band member. Every
one come and enjoy the fun!

game.
The A Junior High team were 

victors over Early by an $-0 
score. During the first quarter 
of play, Goldthwaite made a TD 
but it was called back due to a 
penalty. In the second period of 
play, Steven Coronado received 
a pitch out from Jett Johnson 
from about the 20 yard line for 
the E!agles’ six pointer. The try 
for extra point was good.

G’W AITE B SQL AD 
Also playing Thursday night on 

F!agle Field was the Goldthwaite 
High School B Squad. They were 
defeated by the Early B team 
30-0.

“ Defensively the boys shaped 
up pretty good, but were exper
iencing difficulties offensively,”  
Coach Perry Farley said.

GAMES SCHF'.DLLED 
Roth the Junior High A team 

and the High School B Squad 
will see action against Hamilton 
on Eagle F'leld Th"rsday 
(tonight). Junior High will begin 
p lay i^  at 6 p. m. with the B 
team to follow .

G ir l Scout
A ssistan ts N eeded

hf;l p !
Wanted and needed - women 

interested in helping young girls 
in (Mrl Scouts. No experience 
necessary - Just enthusiasm! 
Please call 648-2423 for further 
information, or contact Janis 
Harris, 1305 Trent St.

Mills Rodeo 
Ass’n. Baiteque
Saturday Night

The .Mills County Rodoe Asso
ciation will sponsor a barbecue 
Saturday, September 14th, at 6 
p. m. at the T. A. Head Rodeo 
Arena. Friends, sponsors, and 
rodeo club members and their 
families arc invited to attend.

A calf sale will be conducted 
after the barbecue supper, with 
jackpot steer roping to be held 
at 8 p. m. following the sale.

Members of the rodeo associa
tion would like to thank every
one for their support of the organ
ization and the F'FA this past 
year, and invite everyone to come 
enjoy the barbecue, September 
14th.

President of the association is 
Jim .McCoy; vice president, 
Charles Sher»o(xl; and secre
tary-treasurer, Jim Wells.

Directors are James Burras, 
Glen Love. N. M. Coats, Jack 
F!dington and Dale Allen.

M eeting On 
A d u lt Education 
C lasses  Sept. 16
A meeting will be held Monday 

concerning adult classes in nurs
ing aid programs, t'ping, book
keeping, reading, Fjtgllsh, Span
ish and small engine repair.

Anyone interested In any of 
these classes should be at the 
high school at 7 p.m.

Mills County 
Bove Hunting 
Below Normal

Local Game Warden Benny 
Schriver reported M(xiday that 
dove hunting in Mills County 
was below normal and that most 
bags contained between 4-6 birds 
in routine checking of baglimits.

Lsually heavy populattons in 
the Ixriddy-Mullin area were 
light according to Schriver, and 
hunter’ s violations were about 
normal. Most violations were 
for unplugged shotguns, not be
cause hunters were exceeding 
the legal limits of ten birds in 
possession per hunter.

A late crop of common wild 
w eeds and other crops were etted 
by Schriver as one of the factors 
resulting in the small crop. 
However, the number of birds 
should generally be on the In
crease in the days ahead.

Childresi 
Clinic &  Hospital 

Ne-ws Release
T l’F.SDAY, SEPTEMBE.. 3 

Admitted - Klnnie Kemp, Ella 
G. W addili. Donaliene Taylor, all 
of (ioldthwaite

Discharged - Jackey Young- 
bl(x>d

WEDN'ESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 
No Admittances 
Discharged - Altha L. Rob

ertson, Mary Faulkner, Orna 
Robertson, W. H. Hightower

THl RSDAY. .SEPTEMBER 5 
.Admitted - Rufus F. Daniel, 

Goldthwaite, I.eona Skiles of 
Blanket

Discharged - John A. .Stark, 
Dorman W'esterman

FRIDAY, «P T E M B E R  6
Admitted - Laura E. l.augh- 

lin. Goldsmith
Discharged - Ella G. W addìi I, 

Donai lene Taylor

.SATLRDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
Admitted - Lois C. Scoby of 

Goldthwaite
Discharged - I.aura E. I»ugh- 

lin, Kinnie Kemp. I-etruce Sulli-

Sl N-DAY. SF;PTEMBER 8
Admitted - Harvey H. F'aught, 

losie F'aught, both o f 1.0meta, 
Francis ijiwrence, John A. 
.Stark, Goldthwaite

Discharged - Richard L. Mikeal 
and Leona Skiles

MONDAY. «IPTEM BER 9 
Admitted - Earlie M. Flthridge, 

\ada .Sh'pman, both of Muliin, 
Margaret V. W arren, Goldthwaite

A pessimist has been described 
as one who Is seasick the entire 
voyage of life.

Annual Lions L$ht Bulb Sale Scheduled Thursday, Sept. 16
The annual Goldthwaite Lions 

Club Light Bulb Sale is now under
way.

Gordon Talk and Charles Con- 
radt are soliciting orders from 
the business district for light 
bulbs. Orders may be placed 
for any size incandescant bulb 
plus a wide variety of sizes of 
fluorescent light bulbs.

bi addition, a house-to-house 
sales effort will be conducted 
Monday, Sept. 16th. All Li(xis 
are en<»uraged to be present 
at Mills County -State Bank at 
5:00 p. m. to review assign
ments and get the sales pnv 
gram underway. The following 
street assignments have been 
made:

Fisher a .  A East to RR - 
Ray Duren, chairman; Wendell

Tucker, Homer Doggett, Kellis 
I.andrum

Parker St. 4 East to F'Isher 
St. - Blake English, chairman; 
Glyn Collier, Hoyett Browning, 
Gary Holcomb

Reynolds St. 4 East to Parker 
St. - Jesse ClydeCockrum chair
man; Horace Brooks, Raymond 
Casbeer, Alton Keeler

Hutchings a .  4 East to Rey
nolds a. - Del Barnett, chair
man; Dan Connally, Gerry Head, 
Houston IXiren

Hanna Valley Road - Live Oak a. 4 West - Truett Auldridge, 
chairman; Tom Cody Graves, 
Bob .Steen, Glynn Raley 

North of Hanna Valley Rd. 4 
West of Reynolds - W. A. Bryant, 
chairman; Charles auder, .James 
Reese, T. C. Graves 

«x th  a.. South 4 West of

liutchings - Tom Duren, chair
man; M. .A. Childress, Lee Roy 
aacy,> Paul Henderson, Cleto 
Martinez

Sixth a. North to Hanna \ alley 
Rd., between Hutchings 4 Live 
Oak a. - Norman Duren, chair
man: Howard Campbell, Gilbert 
Davis. Cecil Egger

Hwy. 84. North 4 East of RR- 
Harold Yarborough, chairman; 
.Jesse Moreland, F'loyd Spradley, 
F'rank Bridges

Hwy. 84 South 4 F lastofRR - 
Ronnie Auldridge, chairman; 
Cecil Campbell, Gene Aultb-idge, 
N. F. Harms

Because this is the one all-out, 
major fund raising project of 
the Lions Club, everyone Is urged 
to pick up some li^vt bulbs and 
help out a good cause.

V A
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PHOSX 915-64S.2244

G. Frank Bridges................. Editor and PuMiaber

AN C.ÜEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SLBSt'RIPTIOS RATES -

Mills and adjoint;« Countiet. one year
Elsewhere in Texas, one year............
Outside oi Texas, one y e a r ...............
Sb«le copy..........................................

Amount
. . ss.oo 
. . $6.00 

. $7.00 

. .15

Tax Total 
.25 $5.25
.30

.01

$6.30
$7.00

.16

SLBSURIPTIONS DISCONTISLXD UPON EXPIRATION

Entered at Second-class Mail Matter at the Post Office in 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76S44. under the Act oi fon gre tt of 
March 3, 1879.

K atherine  W itty 
Receives Degree

Our lady of the lake has 
conferred igxxi Katherine Witty 
a Masters of Education Degree, 
concentrated in the areas of 
psychology and guidance. *4ieha8 
also been certified as a school 
counselor.

Miss W itty Is presently teach
ing home economics at Medina 
\ alley High School, Castrovtlle, 
Texas.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris W itty of Star, and grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Brown of Goidthwaite and the 
Jim W ittys of t^ampasa s.

Market Report
Lometa Commission Co.

Lometa, Texas 

B ID  HARRELL, f)wner 

September 6, 1974

REXElPTSc 634

Light Weight Steer Calves, 
32.0h-40.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves, 27.50-36.00; Heavy- 
Weight Steer Calves, 24.00- 
33.00.

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For All A f  M 

Infant« Tkroosh 

Old Age 

Rea«otiable Rate«

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
30.00- 36.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 26.00-29.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
23.00- 27.00.

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

Feeder Heifers -  25.00-27.50 
Feeder Steers -  27.00-33.00 
Heiferettes -  22.00-25.00 
Stocker Cows -  22.00-25.00 
Cows and Calves,

230.00-300.00 
Bull Cslves -  24.50-30.00 
Bull Yearlings -  24.00-28.50 
Packer Bulls -  22.00-33.40 
Packer Cows — 16.00-25.90

■tap In, Write ar PbwM 
for AppHrntion HlaBka 

er Infermatlan.

W I L K I N S
B u r i a l  A s s o c i a t i o n

Pbane 648-225$ 
G O LD TH W A m .

Mullin Community News
BY; Lorene Holland

Star Tigers Witi 
Over Oglesby Friday

(Editor's Note: Lorene Holland 
is on vacation and this week’s 
News is s«d>mitted by Lllltan 
Plummer.)

Choice light weight steer and 
heifer calves »e re  steady . Choice 
Hereford and black whiteface400 
to 450 poutK] steer calves were 
selling at $32 to $35.50 with bull 
calves $2 lower. Medium weight 
steer calves were about steady. 
Medium weight heifer calves 
were $2 lower. Heavy weigtt 
steer calves were about steady. 
Heavy weight bull calves were 
$2 lower. V earlii« cattle were 
slow to $2 lower. Cows and calves 
were steady. Packer bulls were 
steady. Packer cows were steady 
$1 to $2 higher.

We had all of our regular 
buyers here today. Our market 
was active but definately lower 
on plainer kinds of cattle and 
heavy bull calves.

REMEMBER, Our Sale SUrts 
At 12:00 Noon On Friday.

HI R I MS

I . L.,

THE PIT J. & Rita White, Mgr.
10:00 a .m . until 9 :00  p.m . C lo sed  M ondays

DAILY BUFFET
from 11 o.m . until 5 p.m. ONLY $1.69

Thursdayiron, 5 EVENING BUFFET,m.

^^"’^°'*Milk -  1 gal $1.49 % gal 1%
Every  Thursdoy night from  6 :30  p.m . until 9 :00
All the harbeque only

chicken you can eat $1.69
p.m.

*  *  «  *  W A.W w •  •  •  • w w w w w w w w w

Mrs.

Mrs. N. J. Tyson of Mobeetie 
was a recent viattor with Mr. 
and Mrs. ('.rsdy Hancock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hancock spent the past 
weekend in Kermit with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Parker and Doniu Jean.

Mrs. Caliie Pyiium visited with 
her brother, Ray Piper, at Dallas.

also spent some time with a 
sister, .Mrs. Irene Owens, at 
Houston. They visited with a 
niece, Mrs. Jim West of La- 
Grange.

Mrs. Fred Pafford is visiting 
with their son, Eldon Pafford 
atul family at Española, N. M. 
Mr. aitd Mrs. James Pafford of 
Zephyr wem with Rene to visit 
his parents, the Qdon Paffords.

Miss Mwrril Bowman, a sti>- 
dent at the University of Texas, 
spent the weekend with her auid 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Cox; she also visited her aunt 
Mrs. Retta Hlnde.

Mrs. Ruth Tullos and Mrs. 
Fred F;theridge went to Browiv 
wood FYiday. Ruth is v is it ii« 
with their sister, Mrs. Addie 
Hart. Lula went to the football 
game to see her grandsons play. 
Gwion and Gregg Hobbs bodi 
played in the game with Abilene.

Mrs. Walter Keating has re
turned from a visit with her son 
and family, the Barney Keatings 
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Albert Jenke of Austin 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanders.

Mr. Orvil Adams and Mr. 
Dennis FUtmondson atteiKied the 
livestock sale at Dublin Satur
day.

Mrs. Pearl Warren atx) her 
daughter, Mrs. F:dna Wasserman, 
are visiting Mrs. Warren’s 
brother, George Alexander of 
Monahans. They will also spend 
some time with Mrs. Irma Hicks 
in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daniels 
and family of Imperial have been 
to see his father, Mr. Bill Dan
iels, and her parents, Mr. aiK) 
Mrs. T. J. Cox.

Saturday was Mr. Tip 
Carlisle’ s 90th birthday. They 
celebrated at the home of Mrs. 
Mabel Taylor. Others attending 
were: daughters, Mrs. Thomas 
McCaslin of Austin and Mrs. 
Beulah Bean of Blanket; and Mrs. 
Noble Mosier, Mrs. Carlisle's 
sister.

Mrs. Ma; '̂ Edmondson and I 
spent Saturday in Did>lin with 
my brother, Carl (Sonnie) Cox 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. F'rench 
have had quite a lot of remodel-

ing done on their home. 
Margaret Toliver has also had 
new aluminum windows and 
screens installed. Amos Shelton 
did their work.

Mrs. Ora Wilson has had a 
new room added to her home, 
with a new coat of paint on the 
outside and some painting done 
on the inside.

If all of us would keep our 
homes neat and repaired, it would 
add much beauty to our town. 
Most everyone has been mowing 
their lawns and planting fall 
gardens, since we’ve had such 
good rains.

David and Mandy Hobbs of 
Brownwood were guests of their 
gran<$(ierent$, Mr. and Mrs. Dew 
Shelton, 5taiday.

The Star Tigers opened their 
1974 season with a 52-6 win over 
Oglesby last Friday night.

“ A good effort was put forth 
by the Tiger defensive team,”  
commented Coach Grant Tickvell. 
James Geeslin, Danny Norwood, 
John Martinez, Jeff Key and 
Michael Norwood all performed 
weii Uiruughuul thx game.

Bill Brown ran for three of 
the Tiger’ s touchdowns and 
passed for four more. Jimmy 
Witty received two of Brown’ s 
passes for TD’ s and Chuck Cole
man and Tommy Hartley receiv
ed one each of his passes for 
two more six pointers.

Dennis Norwood received a 
safety in the third period of play. 
Goleman ran for an extra point 
and Hartley received one extra

point pass from Witty.
Freshman player, Vandell Nor

wood, scored the final touchdown 
for the night with only two min
utes left to play.

Scores by quarters were;
Star Oglesby 
6 0
31 6
9 0
6 0

This Friday Star will be host 
for the Slckiey football team. 
Game time is 8 p. m.

Bore: a person who talks so
much about himself that you can’t 
do any talking about yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hudson 
of Buda proudly announce the 
arrival of a baby boy, Thomas 
Dow-Uane, borp Thursday, 
September 5, 1974, at 10:17 p.m. 
in the Georgetown Hospital and 
Clinic. The little lad tipped the 
scales at 8 lbs. ozs.

He has a little sister, Tisha, 
age 2'- i, to welcome him home.

•Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Priest of Round- 
rock. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs. I.ewis Hudson of 
Gol dthwaite.

Maternal great grandmother 
is Mrs. Dorsie Grumbles of 
Georgetown. Paternal great 
grandparents are Mr, and .Mrs. 
Tom Miller of Goldthwaite.
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■■ $ 2 0 9COFFEE 2“.
AitortaU Deq Food 
KAL KAN. « '  ).es. Cm
ALCOHOL. Pints 
PAMPERS, Doytimn, 1S-ct. lo i 
PAMPERS. Ovnntiqkt. 12-ct. 601 
PAMPERS. Teddinn, IS-ct. Ic i 

PAMPERS. Newborn. 30-ct.

Lettuce '
2 "“ 4 9 ^

Tomatoe 
. 23Í 

Potatoes 10.8

i« ii

us No. 1 CaHformo Frotk CORN. 5 oors for

Potatoes 15
Enqlitk Mouatoio Short Cat GREEN REAMS, 303 
Appottzin' Fronck Stylo Greon loans, $ltn

TostewoN Croom Stylo CORN. 303 Sixo

CoUfernio Thompsm SCEOUSS GRAPES 
CoKfomia RED GRAPES

CoroliiM PEACHES

3^$for

MATCH —

•oMi PINTO HANS, Lb. 
CHARCOAL kiqoon. Lb. 

Diomeiid FOIL. 12 i  2S

CHIFFON Oloo. 
Lb. Tab____*7c ISaokist LEMONS, i  1er 

CaUferwki CELERY, Lorqt Stoh

KLEENEX ASSORTED
NAPKINS

200.ct.

4 lor $1.00

Haot's SKcod PEACHES. 300 Sixo__ 3 for $1.00
WISHRONE ItoHm Drotsioq. R-oi. Jar 47c

Del Mooto— 14.01. RH. 1 00
TOMATO CATSUP '•99
Romo APPLE RUTTER. 44.0Z. Jar f«c
Romo Strawberry PRESERVES, IR-oi. Jar___ 7fe
NIMoH CORN. 12-oc. Cm 3 for Rfc

Limit Ooo With Coapon la This Ad

PHXSRURY 
VM or rM Biscuits 5For

KRAFT Amarkm CHEESE. Lb. Roi I Sharfrosh HALF MOON CHEE«,

frozen
food/-

KOTEX, R*9iilon, 12-cf. 44e

CARNATION Instmt Chocolate
Molt IREAKFAST. Roq. Rei 0 7$

PURINA Cot Chow. 22-ci. Oei 4fc
KOOL AID, Aiserted Fknron 4 for 3fc
Shurfrosk lUTTERMILK, ’/]-qol. _  44c

M ellorine

For You; Bieakiast Neods 
‘ COM PARI"

KELLOGG'S 40*« Rrm Flakes. 14-oi. Rox_4Sc
KELLOGG'S Verity Pock, 12-oi. R e x ___ SVe
KEUOGG'S Pop Torts, 11-ox. Sixo __  43<
3.MINUTE Ootmool. 1S-01. lex 3Ve
POST Ormqo Crisp Corool, 14-ox. Roi SVe

Ê M S e O U M S ^
Orange Ju icer::' 5

OW South PIE SHELLS. 2— 4 inch 
Rkds Eya COOL WHIP, 4-ox. Rer

Ckomol PERCH FILLETS. 1*-oc Mi
PATIO Moiiem, Roof Enchilodo. 
tim Choose EachHodo DINNERS, »-«x.

HoM GoRm

^^Waltor's Homo Mode
PURE PORK SAUSAGE. Lb. 

Decker's Quality RACON, 12-ox. Ph«.
Rettein ROUND STEAK, Lb. ___
Top ROUND STEAK. Lb.

Top Choke ROUND STEAK. Lb.

AfeCelambio RACON. Lb.

FROM DANKWORTH PACRIH6 CO.

Saqary Sam CUT YAMS, 2</i Sixo . 

Shurfino PEANUT RUTTER. IR-ex. Jar 
Lucky Leaf APPU JUICE, 32-oc. RM. _

SLENDER, Asmrtod Flavors, lO-oc. Cm. 4 for $1 
CARNATION Coffee Mote, U-oc. Jm _____44c

SYLVANIA
Assorted

S'ixos

lay 6
Light Bulbs 
4 1 .7 4 t 5 Raq

TOWELS 3 9 'SOFLIN
Jumbo

RoR

SHURFINC NO UMIT " .S U G A R  (»r 990"NO UMIT " Del Mmto TUNA
Armour— S-ox. Cm 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

44c

3i r ’ l j )0
SEGO Assorted Ftavers, 10-ox. Cm 
Jehmio Fair WAFFLE SYRUP. 44-ox.

14c
R4c

KEERLER— 11m. Phq. 
Assorted COOKIES 2ÎÏ894
RITZ Crockers, 14-ox. Res
WOLF CkRi. No 2 Sixo

Sopor Matts PRUNE JUICE. 32-ox. Jar

44c
Rfc
17c

Gobkardt's Jumbo TAMALES. 2*'> She ___ S4c
Food Kinq PLATES. 100-ct. 74c

TREND Powdered Dotorqmt, Gimt Sixo S4c
CHIFFON Liquid. 22-ox. Sixo 4fc
TREND Liquid. 22-m. Sixo _  3fc

Shurfine— 10'a-oi. Sixo C for $1 Aft
ASSORTED SOUPS 3 lAlU

ARWVROOT MER.12-ot.Cm 4 for $1.00

Sirloins  ̂T'Bones
ROUND S1EAK

6UARANTEED TO BE IBIDFR A
0 "Comp*

for tour

HOT DOG or HAMROR®* * 
Frest

h a m b u r g e r s ....^

MEAT 'Estro Lem

Tondorixod LOIN TIPS, Lb. $1.34 HAMBURGERTondorixod CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS. Lh. 44c |W bj»o I IM n ie u n w wChuck Roast- 6 ^  BUNS M
----------------------------------------------------------- ^ - ■ “ Compflri F R A N K S j i^CHUCK STEAK. Lb. 
SWISS STEAK. Lb. 
7-OONE ROAST. Lb. 
7-OONE SH A K. Lb.

. 74c 
•4c 
74c 
04c

R II EVE STEAK. 
PORK ROAST. I 
PORK STEAKS.

Rib Eye Roast
Oobhordt't-10-;»C*4S*
h o t  d o g  SAUCE 
•  — »  -  ^VohK*b Cmpm

WcHtr't „

A rn lo a sU B JO
FRYERS

Biscuini5 - 39'
i*  '

PORK CHOPS
I ctLp49'

Dankworth • 
GERMAN ,  

STYLE ' 
SAUSAGE I 

I 
I
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beautify your  
HOME WITH ...

s c r a & s i o i M i i i i i s
i r v i

G re en h an d  
O ffice rs  E lected
Officers have been elected for 

the Goldthwaite Greenhand Chap
ter. They are: Randy Benning- 
field, president; Robert Berry, 
vice-president; Jay Sims, sec
retary; I.ester Saathoff, treas
urer; Jana Duncan, reporter; and 
Arturo Siller, sentinel.
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L S ing ing  At 
H eritag e  Home

The Men’ s Downtown Bible 
Class will be singing at the 
Heritage Nursing Home tonight 
(Thursday night) at the regular 
time.

F.veryone Is urged to come 
join in and help with the singing!

Stalwart Storm and Screen Doors are sturdily 
made of aluminum Their outstanding features 
include embossed kickptate. pneumatic door 
closer, push button door latch. Available in 
a wide variety of sizes Visit us today for com
plete information about these and many other 
building products for your home

BARNES & McCullough
Phone 648-2411 G o ld th w a ite

A Radical: 
out talk you

a guy who can 
on any subject.

Of all the remedies that will 
NOT cure a cold, the most pop
ular is Brandy.

MRS. JON DOIGLAS DOGGETT

Suzanne Cockrell^ Jon Douglas Doggett 
Exchange Wedding Vows August 31

Margaret Suzanne Cockrell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
H. Cockrell of Goldthwaite, and 
Jon Douglas Doggett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Voyd I.ee Doggett of 
Goldthwaite, exchanged marriage

■T Our Red 
Carpet 

Service..
is more than just 
a simple slogan!
Whatever your redneeds you'll find personal, 

at our bonk. For business loons.carpet service 
traveler’s checks, o safe deposit box or o savings 
account the people of our bonk will be at your 
service, ready to help. We invite you to visit us 
soon. Take advantage of our full service bank and 
our drive-in parking facilities. The pleasure is 
always ours in servicing your banking needs.

Free Parking
Use our handy Drive - in Window

* *  tapeell* leswred ielle,OOe

FDI^ Mills County
^•*4 MfOlff tNWtA«KI COtfOtATK>M ^

serving MILUS COUNTY 

OVER SS YEARS State Bank

vows Saturday, August 31, at 
eight p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church at Goldthwaite.

Rev. Ronnie Horton of Fort 
Worth performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Marge Brito of Austin pro- 

•vided the wedding music. She 
accompanied Anne McComb of 
Lubbock as she sang “ Because”  
and “ The Lord’ s Prayer” .

The altar table was centered 
with an arrangement of greenery. 
Flanking either side of the altar 
table were spiral candelabra con
taining ivory tapers and topiary 
trees of mums, gladioli and 
daisies in shades of apricot and 
yellow. Clusters of greenery tied 
with ivory satin bows marked 
the family pews.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in a 
floor length, princess style gown 
of candelight peau de sole over
laid with silk illusion and trim
med with pearls and appliques 
of Venise lace. The gown fea
tured Victorian neckline and 
sleeves and a cathedral train. 
Her long veil o f silk illusion 
was attached to a heat^iece of 
peau de sole trimmed in pearls 
and appliques of Venise lace. 
•She carried a bouquet of ivory 
roses, Fuji mums and baby’s 
breath.

Fay Stembridge of Tampa, 
Florida, attended the bride as 
matron of honor. Maid of honor 
was Carol Johnson of San An
tonio. Bridal attendants were 
Margaret Matthews of San An
tonio, Beverly Rhoades of College 
.Station, and Alicia Doggett of 
Goldthwaite, sister of the groom.

Their floor length empire style 
dresses were fashioned of apricot 
polyester crepe with sashes of 
ivory velvet. They wore apricot 
rose buds in their hair and 
carried bouquets of apricot roses 
and F'uji mums accented with 
apricot streamers.

Jennifer Benningfield of Bart
lesville, Oklahoma, niece of the 
groom, and Heather Burgess of 
San Antonio, cousin of the bride, 
served as flower girls. They 
wore dresses of candelight silk 
illusion over peau de sole with 
sashes of apricot velvet. They 
carried baskets of daisies, mums 
and carnations in shades of 
apricot and yellow, with apricot 
streamers.

L. V. Benningfield of Bartles
ville, Oklahoma, brother-in-law 
of the groom, served as best 
man. Groomsmen were BUI 
Cockrell, brother of the bride, 
Paul Hardcastle, cousin of the 
groom, Sam Watson, and Ted 
Roberts. Candle lighters were 
Jeffrey Benningfield of Bartles
ville, Oklahoma, nephew of the 
groom, and Dale l^hmidt of 
Irving, cousin of the bride.

For her daughter’ s wedding 
Mrs. Cockrell chose a floor 
length dress of dusty rose nylon 
crepe with ivory accessories. 
Her corsage was pinkglamillias. 
The groom’ s motlwr was attired 
in a formal-length gown of aqua 
crepe. Her corsage was of white 
glamillias.

Immediately after the cere
mony', the reception was held in 
the Youth Center. The bride’ s 
table was laid with an irory 
lace cloth over ivory satta 
and was centered by an arrange
ment of apricot carnations and 
yellow daisies flanked by ivory 
candles in crystal holders. 
Apricot punch was served with 
the bride’ s five tiered cake baked 
and decorated by her maternal 
grandmother. The groom’ s table 
was laid with an ivory lace cloth 
and was centered with an arrange
ment of apricot silk roses. Coffee 
and chocolate cake were served 
from It.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. I.eroy Ketchum of 
Jal, New Mexico, Mrs. Wendell

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Burgiss of San Antonio,
Henry Schmidt of Irving,
Robert Priddy of Orange,
Stan Kilborn of I.ubbock,
C. M. i’atterson of Austin, and 
-Mesdames Wallace Johnson, Mel- 
moth .Stokes, and D. E. Rhoades 
of Goldthwaite, and Christy Patt
erson, Rhonda and Lisa Weaver, 
Patricia Carpenter, and Suzanne 
Burgiss, cousins of the bride.

F'or going away the bride chose 
a two-piece double knit dress in 
forrest green with forrest green 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
of apricot mums.

The bride is a graduate of 
Goldthwaite High .School and the 
University of Texas. .She is a 
registered dietician doing grad
uate research at Texas Tech.

The groom is a graduate of 
Goldthwaite High School. He has 
completed a tour of duty with the 
United .States Navy and will re
ceive a degree in entomology 
from Texas Tech In December.

The bride was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower at the 
home of .Mrs. Wallace Johnson. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Wallace Johnson, 
Philip Nickols, Howard Camp
bell, P. R. Jordan, Bobby John
son, Harold Yarlxjrough, Mel- 
moth Stokes, Floyd Daniel, 
.Milton -Schwartz, Bobby I-ee,
Thurman Head, D. E. Rhoades, 
Delton Barnett, George Reese, 
T. J. Blackburn and Talbot
Ledbetter and Carol Johnson.

A tea and recipe shower was 
given at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Standley. Hostesses were Mrs.
Robert McCoy and Mrs. Ray
Standley.

A bruch was served in the 
home of Mrs. D. E. Rhoades 
for the bride and her attend
ants and members of the house 
party. Hostesses were Mrs. D. 
E. Rhoades, Mrs. Melmoth 
Stokes, Mrs. Talbot I.e<l)etter, 
Mrs. -Stephen Matthews and Miss 
Beverly Rhoades.

The rehearsal dinner in the 
form of a Hawaiian luau was 
hosted by the groom’ s parents 
in the beautifully decorated yard 
of the Jerry Walkers, uncle and 
aunt of the groom.

- - Wicker Photo

Goldthwaite Eagle 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Dear Sirs:
Enclosed you will find a check 

for $6.30 to pay for my F.agle 
for another year. My time will 
be up Sept. 18.

I don’t want to miss a copy 
for this is the only way to hear 
from my friends since my dear 
cousin Lyda Walton has been ill 
and not able to write me very 
often.

.My husband has been very ill 
in St. Mary’ s, but Is home now 
doing better.

We had a family reunion Aug. 
11. There were 46 people there. 
All of the children (were) there 
except Margie, the youngest 
daughter.

Thanks again,
-Mrs. Ag^s Bird .lohnston
4914 Avenue P
Galveston, Texas 77S50

IT’S
DANGEROUS

TO SAVE OLD 
PRESCRIPTIONS

*  The drug p rescrib ed  for one person cou ld  
be in ju rious to another.

*  M any d ru g s lo se  the ir potency - or becom e 
too potent - -a fte r ly ing  around fo r a w h ile

*  C h ild ren  a re  cu rio us ab o u t bottles that 
a re  h a lf-em p ty .

For C om p lete  P rescrip tion  S e rv ice  
le t us f il l your next p re sc rip tio n .

H U D S O N  D R U G
“What You Want When You Want I t ”

CHAPPELL HILL 
BY: Pearl Crawford

Weather-wise we have prom
ises of some rain; the weather 
is cool and foggy.

F. H. Tiemann is breaking 
land. He had some hay cut and 
baled durmg last week.

Thè health in our neighbor
hood is satisfactoo’. We learned 
that Mrs. Albert Evans was hit 
by a runaway car. She was treat
ed at the hospital and i^ at 
home doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone Shipman 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Pearl Shipman.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Craw
ford and Letricia were Sunday 
visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bufe and .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Crawford.

George Crawford visited a 
number of folks at the hospital 
FTiday. We wish all the sick 
folks a speedy recovery.

The holiday was a very happy 
one for Mrs. Doris Pratt and 
-Mr. Pratt of Nashville, Tenn. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Partin and Brad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Partin, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Tommie Partin, and so 
many of their old neighbors and 
friends. Doris told me she was 
sure proud to see her grand
son. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Tiemann and 
George and Pearl Crawford.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Harris were Mrs. 
March of Houston, .Mrs. Winnie 
-Mae Brown, Mrs. Dass and 
children of Brooksmith, Mrs. 
Feral Neely of Goldthwaite and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Warren Harris and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook of 
Denton were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Ratliff.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Whatley were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Goodfelt, Mrs. 
Pearl Chambers and grandchild
ren of Brownwood.

Mark Daniel of Tarleton Uni
versity spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel and 
Karen.

In Goldthwaite I met Mr. Ray
mond Williams of Caradan who 
introduced me to his son. Dr. 
Dee Williams and Mrs. Williams 
of Victoria. Dr. Williams is a 
surgeon and -Mrs. Williams is 
a nurse. We send them congratu
lations and best wishes and hope 
to be seeing them often.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis -Stahnke 
attended church at Priddy -Sun
day. Mrs. FYeda Christenson of 
Pridd.v came home with them 
for lunch and a visit.

Mrs. C. V. Whatley attended 
church and Sunday school at 
Goldthwaite Sunday.

J i u r s i i t j  J lx n n e
”  H A P P E

-Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel 
two of our long-time residents 
and friends, celebrated their 68th 
wedding anniversary on Friday, 
September 6th. Certainly no 
strangers to this part of the 
country, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
havq made their home in and 
around the Lake Merritt Com
munity since 1918. Prior to this 
tim-, they had lived in Lampkin, 
where both were raised and mar
ried on -September 6, 1906. Their 
family includes six children - 
Mrs. Gladys -Stanley of Coman
che, Mrs. Lucille Harris of Ft. 
Worth, Loyd Daniel of Burleson, 
Oda Daniel of Brownwood, W. L. 
Daniel of Mull in, and Floyd 
Daniel of Goldthwaite. .Also in
cluded in the family are thirteen 
grandchildren and twenty great
grandchildren. We join all their 
many friends and relatives in 
congratulating them on their an
niversary and wish many more 
for the future.

Our bus trip was certainly a 
pleasure this month with the 
cool weather and new green 
country side. Our destination was 
the McGirk and -Star Communi
ties. -Some of us really found 
things of interest on the trip 
since our early days were spent 
in this part of the country. .Also, 
the ones from other parts seemed 
to especially enjoy this trip.

-Mrs. Abbie Boatwright was 
our M-C last F'rlday for our quiz

N I N G S ”
program and really kept things 
moving. We really enjoyed hav
ing her as our leader and look 
forward to a return visit.

The Goldthwaite United Metho
dist Church conducted our Sun
day Church Services last Sun
day. Bro. Harvln Tewes, assis
tant pastor, conducted the serv
ices and did a fine job.

We welcomed Mr. George W. 
Moore to our group last week. 
Mr. Moore is originally from 
San Saba but knows several of 
the people here at the home. 
-Several of his relatives live in 
this part of the country and come 
by for frequent visits.

The hospital list is composed 
of four residents this week: Mr. 
Bill W oody, Mr. Walter Simpson, 
Mr. R. F. Daniel, and Mrs, Viola 
Warren.

MATTRE.Sa:S
I
+ New and Renovate 
-  Choice of Ticking 
+ Choice of Firmness 
+ New lr.nerspring Unit 

Cleaned,'Felted Cotton 
* New Mattress Guarantee 

Visit Our Seep -Sk>p 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
H ESTERN MATTR.ESS CO.

IN GOLDTHW AITE 
CALL 648-2294

239

DR. JOHN m a r t in  
C hiropractor

will hold regular office hours 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 
from 1:30 to 8:00 p. m.

1410 P a rke r
C a ll 648-3169 

for appo intm ent

Its time yo w  fam ily 
stopped being just” Smith H2o*old” 

in the telephone directory.

The new edition of your telephone directory it going to 
press soon.

if you have only a single listing, a lot of pieople are 
going to have trouble looking up other members of 
your family.

Certainly, your wife deserves her own listing.
And giving a teen-ager a place in the directory is a 

nice way of saving "You re growing up.
To  add or change a listing just call our business 

office. They can tell you how little extra an additional 
listing will cost.

It's as easy as picking up the phone.

I r l l J

GERERAL TELEPHOnE
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San Saba
Peak

BY: Mr*. Dutch Stilth

icr «ord  including name 
nd aodrv's, for first Insertion 
I lid ic per nord (or each sub- 
Hijuent '"sertio". f ount initials 

•u one nord.
Minimum charKe $1.115.
i.CKai notices same as above 

rju-s.
Memorial tri>utes "r Hesoli> 

tions of Kespret and all 'Hher 
matter nut ne<vs «U I be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
So charge is made for news oi 
' hurch or other public gather- 
ngs »here no admission is le- 
.ed. Vt here admission is charged 

or »here goods or »a res arc oi- 
ered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rates » i l l  be applied.

C ards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cavh»ithor

der except where accounts have 
been established.

Second Hand l-"umiture For Sale

A A. c u m : Hi a I. KSTATK 
Phone htS-T.W. Hes. «48-3177 
fávidthwaite Texas 78H44 

3-8.tfc

See I s For AH Adur 
RK AI. K-STATT: NEED.S 

Aour Heal Estate sales Are Our 
Business, \ot A Side Line. A'e 
Oive (lur Full Time and Attention 
To serve Aour Seeds.

F I ! «  BAIT - Live minnows 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. .Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Bait Station On 
vAaco HiKliwa>. Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc
FOR SALE - .Metal Storage 

Tanks, Dal-Worth Paint. 
Tlschler's Hou.se of Color 
Goldthwaite. Texas 76844

SPECIAL - l>oe I.atex Paint. 
$3.39 a gallon. Barnes i  McCul
lough Lumber Co.. Goldthwaite.

3-I-tfc

Listings wanted and appreciated. 
A. A. CLINE.

KF AI. e s t a t f : broke :r 
Phone «48-2292. Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
FLORRH: BI RR! S 
Peal Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5327

6-29-tfc

For all >our furniture uphol
ster) work. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. .Spradley’ s kAur- 
niture & Cpholstery, on Fisher 
Street in Goldthwaite.

4-II-tfc

W ANTED - Responsible party 
to take up payments on a used 
electric organ, now in storage. 
Can be seen in this vicinity . 
Cash or terms to responsbile 
party. Write: Credit Manager
Mulder* .Music Co., Inc., Ikisi- 
ness Office, 8900 Shoal Creek, 
Suite 133, .Austin. Texas 78758.

4-26-tfc

FOR SALE - A used 15 ft. 
( best type freezer in good 
condition. .Also several new 
models in stock. HEAD 
ELEC TRIC. Phone 648-3133.

9-12-2tc

FAR.M AND RANCH Sales or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. 
If interested contact loe Green, 
Center City, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite, 
Texas, v îone 948-3321.

Asphalt paving, parking lots 
and driveway s. Free estimates. 
Call Gailyian Smith at 373-3057, 
'ttn Saba. 7-2&tfc

FARM I RANCH
FOR SALE - One good, aged 

gentle mare. Dr. E. I. Stanford.
8-29-2tc

FOR .SALE - Nice house out on 
Brownwood hwy. with lU  acres 
of land and a fish pond. A. A. 
Clirte Real Estate, 648-2292.

4-Il-tfe

CPlIOl-STERINt;
ALL TYPES furniture, cars, 
pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Rind’ s Cpholstery, PNme 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna Valley Road.

6-19-tfc

WANTED - Old coins of all 
descriptions. C. -S. or foreign. 
Will pay 50 per cent above face 
value for C. -S. coins before 
1964. Pav .$20.00 for 1909S 
Indian Head Cent. Pay $50.00 
for good 1877 Indian Head Cent. 
Pay $2.50 for good t .  &. Silver 
Dollars. I will make offer on 
any gold coins. Contact Jack 
Morgan at 648-3401. 902 1st St.

6-I4-tfc

D1 AD ANIMAL Sk:R\K E -  As 
^car as your nearest telephone, 
’hone Area I ode 817; 386-3303. 

if no answer try 386-3642. Ser- 
V ice charge $3.<I0 under 50 mile* 
and 15c per mile over 50 mile* 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Ren
dering to .. Inc. Hamilton, Texas.

2-23-tfc

TO WlltlV IT MAA CONCERN: 
Two pair of glasses, one in 
clack case and one in brown 
case, at the Eagle office. Come 
bv office to claim.

8- 1-lfc

WHA WORK FOR W AGES when 
you can own a business of your 
own? Nice business for sale.

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
I»hone 648-2292 - Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite. Texas 76844
7-13-tfc

FOR SALE - 1 horse trailer. 
1 ontact lohn Dellis.Goldthwaite. 
Phone 648-3134.

8-22-4tp

Aearling to 2 year old reg
istered Angus bulls - $350 ig). 
Have a surplus and will trade. 
HF'.RRIV; t  SON ANGIS in 
I/>meta. 752-3435 or 752-3676.

9-l2-4tc

FOR SALE - Residential build
ing lots in the city limits on the 
pavement. Water available to all 
lots, sewer to most. Loss of oak 
trees. Limit two lots to one 
buyer. Call 648-2771. Mr. or 
Mrs. M. P. "Mack”  Horton, 1812 
Hanna \alley Rd.

8-29-3tc

hale; IJVE.STOCK 
TRAILERS

All sizes and types available - 
Horse, Covered, open-top and 
Cwmseneck. Mills County loimber 
and Supply, Phone 648-3400, Gold, 
thwaite, Texas.

5-2-tfc

HELP W ANTED - Reliable party 
to distribute San Angelo Stan
dard Times in Goldthwaite. Good 
transportation essential. For 
details call Rex Hutcher.son, 
IJano 915 247-5216 or write 803 
E. W allace. Llano. Texas 78643.

.V30-tfc

FOR SALE - Donald White place 
on Brownwood Hwy. 4*j acres 
with 3 bedroom house. Priced 
to sell. A. A. Cline Real Estate, 
Goldthwaite.

66-tfc

FOR SAIJ; - Brown-swiss bulls 
weighii« 600 to 800 Ibs. Hill 
( ountrv s|ore, Phone 915 648- 
2737.

5-16-tic

FOR SALE - The Ada Tadlock 
house on Hanna Valley Road. 
Priced Id sell. A. A. Cline Heal 
EsUte. 64»-22»2. Res. 648-3177.

4-ll-tfr

CALVELS

7 - 1 4  days old. Healthy and 
started on bottle. Free delivery 
ua 10 or more. Call 2I4-223;5''1 
after 7 p. m.

6-27-52U

FOR SALE - '58 model t hrvy 
Pickup, (.entie and well broke. 
With 4 forward gears, (ontact 
(  has. IfcMtrr, SUr, Texas. Ph. 
»48-3851.

dà- 2lp

Sard (M * Far a
»■vm m  |iii>—  84a 3

EOR SALE ■ 638 anas 
llamillaa

write or raB James Barras, BL 
2, (ávMhnsila. Phone Big Valle; 
rxrhaima 9aBU27.

»-5-3te

BROWNM(K)I) REALTY 
3712 Austin Ave.

646-6717 or 646-6221 
E'.xclusive listing 831 acres with 
one mile Bayou fnmtage. Spring 
fed creek, tanks, good fences. 
One hundred ten acres in culti
vation. About torn  and one-half 
miles frxNn Mullin.

A steal at $358 per acre. Also 
have exclusive listing on adjoin
ing tract with home at $400 per 
M rc. After hours call;

Eem IWvidson, 846 5864 
Jeanne Swyrgarsl. 646-8961 
Jim Hob MUtigM. 646-0973 
Margaret Staphens, 646-8858 
June Eorhass. 84C-5665

6-6-lfe

BABY CHK KS
HATCHING WEEKLY: Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks, Black 
Sex-Links, W hite Rocks, Cornish. 
Straight Run Only. Mail check 
with order for immediate de
livery. 25 - $10.00. 50-$16.00, 
100 - .$29.00. BIG D HATf TIE RIELS 
335 Cole St., Dillas, Texas 

75207. 214-741-6706
9-5-tfc

FRONT HELP W ANTED - - 
Apply in person at the Dairy 
Cup. I’ hooe 648-2250.

8-29-lfc

NE;tDE;D - Nur.ses Aides. .All 
shifts. E;xcellent salary and work
ing conditions. .-Apply in person 
oi call 648-2258, Heritage Home.

8-29-tfc

C(H)KS AND W ArrRE.ssE;s -  
Wanted at Carr’ s Cafe. (k>ldth- 
waite. Applv in person.

9-12-tfc
SE:W ING MAt HINE.S 

New and Csed. SUrting at $26.00. 
We also clean and adjust all 
makes and models. Call 
948-2591.

»-l2-4tc

WiANT TO Bt V - electric meal 
grinder. Call 948-3348.

9-12-He

Well. I am so sorry , l naven’t 
written, but with Labor Day 
coming up I knew we would have 
a crowd here.

Our son Chili and his son 
.fohn came Saturday ,

Sunday when ( got back from 
church we had fifteen for lunch 
and twelve for supper.

Our guests for lunch Monday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Owen Smith 
of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
Smith. Debbie and Laura and 
David of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Fmons, Paige and Will of 
.Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Smith and Cl if of Burnet. Mrs. 
Forrest -lernigan and Jesse of 
Goldthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. lim- 
my Hall and Sid of Comanche, 
Mrs. Nonie Brown of Robert 
le e . .Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Bar- 
field of Iximeta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hud Conradl. also of I-omcta. 
and Dutch and I. Wo had a 
wonderful lime. The menfolks 
hunted and the women and 
children visited. This is an annual 
thing for us.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Owen 
Smith, my sister Mrs. Hud 
Conradt. and I took Mrs. Broun 
back to Robert Lee. We visited 
Hazel’ s brother. Connie, and 
wife; it was really good to sec 
them.

We went on to San .Angelo and 
visited our sister. Mrs. E'oy 
Taylor, and hu.-band. We came 
back Wednesday.

Chile and lohn had to go home 
M:>nday. He had to fly to Kan.sas 
City Tuesday morning. Monday 
was Chileand Ion’ s anniversary.

Well, our Elagles came ihixxigh 
E'riday night, beating Sao Saba. 
Congratulations. E;agles! We’re 
with you all the way.

Sunday night Dutch and I start
ed to church and near P. R. 
Iordan’ s place I saw a big 
rattlesnake in the road. I slid 
mv wheels on him. but dicbi’t 
kill him. I î >t nut and began 
throwing rocks al it. and step
ped on a rock and really did 
fall. But we killed the rascal. 
It was the largest snake I had 
seen since the snake show in 
l.ometa.

FOR SALE • Bvich home. 3 
be*x*ims, 7 basks, liviag room, 
hMrheit. da*.

Centoat air aad bratii«.

S p r a g i W f ^

Uplboktery

HEARING AID9;RVICE m Cotd- 
tbwraile the Tad Moadfe; o f each 
month at the Maime; Motel from 
1:30 to 3:00 p. m. Repairs. Rat- 
teries, Cleanteg, aad Hcarhag 
Test. Joe Treadka; Hearing 
Service of Itemilten. (ht tba 
Hamilkm Offiee ever ; E r i ^  
from 10 a. m. til I  p. m.)

$-»-lfr

NEEDED - LAN (or all 11-7 
reliei. two oigMs a week. Top 
salary and best of wiorhing con- 
dilioiis. Apply in person. Hirb- 
man Nursing Home. 1118 R ice- 
Or rail 648-2247 lav amre hs- 
iormation.

»- IM tc

Building Lots Eur Sole. Call 
Milla t'uuwty Ijtedber Company. 
Tclepkanc 648-3488. 8-29-tfc

CIETS -
bisque porcetain birds, 
miniatera fraaas, 
paper nciglMB. cs 
frames a te  booka. Wtehar !

The Cra ubna 
located an 2lte 

9L Priced rs aianably. 
!. 848-23». .

3-M-llr

FOR RENT - Sta i 
CaU l;teha

B-B-l

E UR SALE- 
10 ft. (
Air (
Ph. 648-34831

«■  t  ETs
Trällert

E'OR SALE - 3 propane tanks - 
25. 75 jnd 154 gaL; Chain hoist, 
like nm; A-Farmall and all 
the equipment; tractor tires - 
2 10-28's. one 1136; one 1238; 
One small trailer. R. A. (Pat) 
Parker. 948-3363.

9-l2-2tp

YUtTH-A-RAMA 
Teenagers nko nate oitea 

spending money lar add jtea 
(mow lanns, ivaakniadBns.hahp-
sil, etc.) can caM oar oflice ter 
referral. Mills Cwndj  CaoneB 
of Governmates, 848-2832.

7-18-tfe

8 Acrus In ci(p 
STACY - CAMPBELL 

BKAL ESTATE, CaldBnialte.
3-284le

E'OR SAI-E - (Inr acre of land 
with two bedhoum honae. Good 
well with electric pomp. Contact 
•Joe Green (enter CH>. Phone 
948-3321. Priced al $4250.

9-12-tfc

f  unseneeks y|

Custom fraHers 
Pickup Furl Tanks 

4 Wax Asiera 
All IVpe-- •■( irailrT repairs

w ::l i

P ad g ett Floral

•N (.«
. Acios

F ir llY w  
FlMCf Ilfd s

CaM 648-2812

FTD W iro
Service

BISINESS SEIVICES

NOTICE-----
DO YOC HAVE ANY ODD JOB-S'.' 
Yark work. Wash cars. Mow 
I.awns, Km ('j-randB, Housenork, 
Babysitting — Teenagers hire 
out by hour, day, or week. Call 
Mills County Coxaieil of Concm- 
ments for information; 86B-2622 

7-18-tfc

PI BI.IC NOTICE - .

in r any and 
carpenter worh \ 
rail Petr Miles.

all kinds of 
km efferienev 

648-3569. 
9-27-tfc

I will no! be responstete for 
any defats made by Mrs. Joe 
(W iIHe) Cox efferthre lanwrrtiate-
ly.

JOE COX
»-13-ltp

C M k ’s
Wit« M  M h |  

t fdi Servici
GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES 8 SERVICE

Frail t  ladf 

CiN 941̂ 3523

w  sale, 
ten . aU 

tall brand new. .SMI 
hnuu tina  to pick year carpet 
if yon hurry. Contact Mills Co. 
Laeabcr aad Simply, phone 648- 
3488. CoidUmaite.

6-I3-tfc

EOR SALE - House located 
on 1628 Fisher SI. Contact 
A. A. Kelley.

9-5-2tp

ì6*5ì4

íM i :ziä

pa (;e 4
CfOldthwalte

th e  GOLDTHW AITE EAGLE-Ml LLIN ENTERPri® 
Khwalte, Texas, Thursday, September 12, 1974

DA\ID W ATTERS 
. . Receives Ins. Award

David W atters 
Receives Aw ard

David Watters of Goldthwaite, 
representative of Texas E'arm 
Bureau Insurance, District 7, 
has been given the Agency Award 
for the month of August for the 
greatest percentage of service 
to members in E'ire and Casually 
business.

District Seven is comprised of 
fourteen Central Texas counties 
with an agency force of twenty- 
four.

When you open wide al the 
dentist's oHitx: rememlier to ask 
for a cximplete mouth check. 
It’s one of the ways to detect 
oral cancer early, actxirding to 
viHir American Cancer Society.

RENFRO c a b in e ;t  a iO P “

1101 Parker St„ Goldtlmaite 
Phone 648-3254 

f  Custom-Made Cabinets 
p ?4ore F lxti»es

CIHIFIl illlll

''Orti

Brjjg

The wise man doen’tis l 
peet to find life sorti Hsl 
ing . ..HE MAKESrrTmTl 
w A ):

DON’T I FT )0lRHFi'-| 
INC. GO ‘HF.AR-LESS’

you can do snmethinciiidl 
it. Let us show vouthtml 
LONG BATTERY Hfll 
aid that yxxi havr a<> 
about.

Mr. Hoy Thomblo« 
and

Mr. .Novis F.. Bryte

E A.ST - de:i t ;n d a b l e

|Film Develapinf 
Hudsan Drug

BteMIng M s  lor sale. All 
ullHitea auailahte. Call Date 
AHmv 848-3583.

5-16-tie Land C le a rin g  
an d  Dirt W ork

I. C. Patii
r iio n e  966 .3710
Priddy, Texas

t My Stif
AUTOMOTIVT REPAIRS

Gene SheKon
Bady Shap &

EOR sale : - House for sale 
at 1287 Srrond SI. to br lom  
down and imzvrd fmm lot. Cali 
648-2258 or contact O'Donnell 
Newton.

9-5-3tc

G a ra g e
648-3226 San Saba Highway

MAINEV MOTTI 
SEPT. 14 

16 a.m. to I

VOI' WANTED THBI 
OE AID. NON <ET IT 
M ) APP’T. NEEDED

xaootkm-

Van’ll 
tifar 
nhte yon
bear from

O A H L B IJ

Daktberg ibuvwei»ie>_^

p. i . m 7 M  

Sailifi<>.
Phone 651-IW!

(A L L  A *  
tree spray mg. 
iroi. and septlv * 
repairing. Far 
imnaior piuma 
P O. Box 481 
76i3l

ELEA MARKET 9DEWALK 
SALE - Eaydrtte’ sConafryStere. 
E.vant. Satinate andSmteqy Sept- 
14 6 15. E'rce spare. Bm. sell 
and trade.

9-12-ltp

QUALITY

T. » .  » —  T. e . WINTER»

L Livestock iK t io i
loeiposos, Texas

CATTLE
W e * ie id » | i  12 O ’lack Noon 
Shmmp^ Goofs First Saturday  

off each montK 
Phone, Day or Night 

A rea Code 512/556-3611 
O r Mills County Areo,

Big Valley  Ex. 938-5388

RAC KINJE S B V K  E - .Join
Deere ~T T ---- lifts  8l8liiit fniiii
dations, rattle g m r^ , cellars, 
sewer lines and aeptir tank 
installations.

H AI LING • Black and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, rlicbe, concrete 
gravel, and washed mortor sand. 
Prompt deliveries.

FOR RENT - Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, ate cooled weld
er and acoustic spray aquipment.

SELL *  BtSTALL - Suspend
ed ceilings, ruitem bteit cabi
nets and teratete iRps, meUI 
carparta aad pMto daners, ro- 
piseement atandteteauikteowsand 
ready-mix eoncrotp md slab 
finishing.

The person who borramed a 
yard fe r lilu rr  from Rancher’ s 
Feed I  Supply, please return 
it.

9-12-It

ts the difference
Quiet.Thnfty Dependab e

LEN N O X
Centrai Air Conditioning 

Enioy It NOW

de:l i  xe: p e r s o n a l iz e d
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

For selection from top quality 
line of Christmas and greeting 
cards, gift wrap, and stationery, 
contact Opal or Joba Robert 
Mauney at 648-2241 for appoint
ment.

8-8-20tc

lia i Ekctric 
PkNi (413133 

Gilfftkwaiti

ill kail I

I É i f  l i  lä ti carl It
ä l y w  inscriptiH

m t i$ .

WOODY DRUG

A  C II  K .S ?

W O N  -  D E
p n s ’ l

R ^ M E N T

Q uality

Dry C leaning

Phone 648. 
Ronnie Aulì

Truett or

5-23-tfc

A m b u l a n c e
S e r v i c e

t e l e p h o n e ; 648-2255

GILILSPIE PLUMBING 
Hoto-Rodter Service, Repair 

work and New plumbing. Wi'ork 
(Miranteed. Phone 648-2575 in 
Goldthwaite.

6-20-tfc

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Hame
GOLDTHWAITE, TE:XAS

h r t r ä l s .  W iO ik v s ,

Cipiis t  FriM S

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Cteldthwaite, Texas 

Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

City Cleaners
Member Dry Cleaners 

Institute Of Texas 

Phone 648-2260

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

“RUB”
An oM Saulhurw farwwte — fUamn. Twste md 
Bnngi prompt raliel to droro nko miter mte »«b»*

. pawn due to .........

A Ü T H R m S  -  HHCUM ATI5M  -  BACKACHES -  BKUISIS 
S¥¥OLLCM JO IN TS -  STBAIN S 

Reputer price $4.95 for 8 Fhite oa. hotde 
Order now with thrt coupon erte vene .45 ceno pn ̂
Not evedeble in stores
No detey in shtpprnt except on C. O. D. orders 

NOTE- We pey te nteknqekeeies

ito«*

ij’ U.I-. '
I nil

Positive anything it bk| 
ter than negative Toihlî

The key to «illpimer bl 
W YNTPOWFR. PeopleebI 
nam somethiig tterl 
enough can usually rndwl 
willpower to achiev« t|

Launching a cimpaip u, 
raise money for i izH 
roof (or the churdi, »1  
minister decided to uiea 
up-to-date slogan:' .
LET tU R CtU RCH 
TOPI.ESS.’ ’

fa «  I

mitet
1.1

H.wMim I
»V Mtuida:

llr hum

I He duibli' 
im d I 

fithdl, gi't 
tlndr 

Il'iitsiv 'X 
Mrs. Ih 

iiJ.hnjilr 4 
I'k R. Bvi 

|nx bride,
I kr iaihri 

t tiflel <

W. C. MOZLEY PRODUCTS CO. Inc

P O BOX 6878
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 39343
Pieese rush me___ bottles o( WON-OERMfMT KVT
at $4 SO eech I am enclosing . —Check----Monty

or you mey ship C. O 0.
if I em not completely satisfied etter ten deys. • ***** . 
turn (Of "FULL*’ money beck. (Except for hand*"» 

postege. ----- PLEASE PRINT-----

N A M E ____________

ADDRESS 

CITY_____ .STA TE - - .Z I f '
(Add seles tax «diere appliceble)
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>F0l URFIl

by
Novli

E.
Bryaa

anyihiiK li btsi
negative nothin.

V to »illpo«er hi 
DUER. i’eaplettil 
something bi^l 
ran usually fìndlkl 
(r to achieve k.|

ng a oampalM ll| 
noney for ■ nNl 
r the chiareh, Ue| 
r decided to use t 
te slogan: “ D0S1 
L R O a  RCH 
SS.”

ve man doen't i 
find life <ortk Usi 

®: MAKESITTHitl

I ET VOlRHFi-
0 ‘UFAR-l.ESS'

1 do somethingabel 
us shoo .vsw thennl

BATTERY LK| 
at }t)u have >4

Roy ThomUom 
and

Sovis E Bryan

IAEA MOTEL 
I'P T . H 
n. to I pa

t ANTED THBI 
D. NOW S E  If 
P  T. NEEDED

X'%  
■V

f

‘i l f f

MRS. edw e : r .av  h y m  m

[an Head  ̂ Eddie Bynum 

kited In Ceremony
■ .j Ian Head and E ^ ie  
Hynum exchanged wedding 

«v Salui day. August 31. 1974, 
Ito hume of Itic  b rid e 's

iTto double i ing eerem ony was 
I f i md  by He*. T. M. 
gcMI g ieaPgreal u a rle  of 
ttoidr
|P>rin|x III Ihc coopto a rc  M r.

Mrs. lh a r le s  R. H ead of 
^dlmjilr and M r. an d  M rs. 
I'lc R. Bynum of PoM svUlc. 

|Tto bride, given m mmr 'ap e  
I tor bMirr, w as aeMcod us a  

: eyetol r m b r o i ^ c M  |to«tn.

It featured an empire waist 
line and a rufricd V-neck.

The bride carried out the 
Iradilion of wearinc something 
old, whicK was a pearl necklace 
given to her by her aunt. Miss 
Pearl t'asbeer, and something 
nen was her weÁling gown. Some- 
Uting borrowed was jewelry and 
something bine was the bride's 
garter. Mm also woro a penny 
in ber shoe.

Taauny lleadl sister of the 
bride, served ns maid of honor. 
9 »  was * c s s c «l in a Mac floor 
tength gown taihiened after that

•MOLINE 
PICKUPS —
Mrs. YTrgil Waldrup spent 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Paul Lee.

Mrs. Lina McLean, Mrs. Dude 
Wilkey and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Laughlin were in the Webb 
Laughlin home Friday afternoon.

Aldean Lee and minister Elbert 
Lee of Scercy, Ark. were here 
Monday and Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of their grandmoth
er, Mrs. Maggie Truitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Britt Berry 
visited with Mr. Carl Cook Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Lee of 
Arlington were here Monday night 
and Tuesday to attend hts grand
mother's funeral.

Mr. Ell Duncan was a caller 
Monday in the Webb I-aughltn 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barker of 
Marble Falls were here with 
her sister, Mrs. Paul Lee, 
Monday and Tuesday and attend
ed the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Truitt.

Mrs. Clabovime Walton was 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kincheloe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Potts 
of Lometa and Mrs. Chock 
Duncan were visiting in the Webb 
Laughlin home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dufner 
and baby of Carpus Christi were 
in the Paul Lee home and attend
ed his grandmother's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Adams, 
Pam. Terry and Paula of Sagi
naw, spent the weekend with their 
mothers, Mrs. Chock Duncan and 
Mrs. Clem Adams and Frank 
Adams family.

The Adams boys did some 
fishing while here and came in 
with a pretty good report.

Mrs. Vemell McQuatters and 
daughters and their husbands of 
F't. Worth were In the home of 
her parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Tuesday and 
attended the funeral of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie 
Truitt.

of the bride’ s.
Everett VamNver of Pottsvilic 

acted as best maa.
Wedding music was provided 

by Jana Duncan.
A reception was held immed

iately following the ceremony 
in the bride’ s parewTs home. 
A white two-tiered wedding cahe 
trimmed in blue, and panch was 
served by frieads ed the couple.

Folkwviag a sfeas 
the couple ia a* ha 
viUe.

5 ÍS Í»i H t ü S I E K
_  vJiOUNM/*

^ilgBPS
Coffee i

lb  C an

Lim it

"Vi price sa le ’*
Carnation

Slender s cans

'Si

box

Del Monte, sweet, sliced

Large Raw

Virginia
Peanuts

In the shell. 
Roast to suit 

yourself

Winchester,
Remington

smiiim
Pickles

B I d n U lD U n

! Shells

Ught M
5 lb bog

limit I bog

SKurfresK Pound box

Announcing The Annual

I;

UOK tU I tOMMlIT
Light Bnlb Sale

Monday, Sept. 16 

.Starting at 5 p.m.

Eveiyow fc Imitd and Brged To 
Ŝ l|lorl The Beiefit Project By 
Bifim light Bdk When The 
Lions Call
Proceeda Will Go Fcnr Lions Community 
Projects

Crackers
:1

Hi-Vi

Dog food 8 cons

fix:

! Disinfectant Spray

pJsteral
Kol Kon

Cat feed 5

Avoiloble Here

AHiKoled,

I Mir ocle Stretch,

raflf

Hose
Reg. 69c 2 f o i r

Reg. 95< size

cons

Bow W ow, dry

Dog fOOD
75 lb bog

"Big Savings’

22 oz con

Shurfresh, Longhorn Style 
Holfm oon

10 oz 
pkgCheese

Frozen 10 oz box

Booth, breaded

"Select the meat cut of your own 
choice from our self service counter

Full cut beef 
ROUND

lb

Port Chip Sale
lb lb

Unsliced by the chunk

Slab Bacon lb

Affiliated Premium Quolity

lbBacon
"Prodhee S pe cial^

Firm, heod

Cahhage lb

Vine-ripe

Tomatoes lb

Prices good Thursday, September 12 thru W ednesday, Septem ber 18, 1974

¿ffiiiñmt̂ot

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwoite, Texas

a r r A M P S .

Ñ <
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at Hamilton
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\

Goldthwaite Eagles a

Hamilton Bulldogs
; y

V Aijr

THE FOLLOWING CIVIC-MINDED MERCHANTS AND 

IMMXTDL ALS CRGE YOC TO SI PPORT THE EAGLES.

IHEIR SLCCESS BRINGS CREDIT AND RECOGNITION TO 

01 R COMMI NTTY -  CHEER THEM ON TO VICTORY . . . L E T ’ S G O  T E A M !

Loughlin Studio 
Mills County State Bsuik

ITj^XStive Korner

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Landrum  Ford
Lock’s Shamrock Service Center

Barnes & McCullough 

Central Texas Telephone Co-op. 

LeRoy Miller Conoco Station 

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

Childress Clinic &  Hospital

Hickman Nursing Home 

Ja c k 's  M in im ax 

BMW C attle  C om pany 

H ill Country Store 

F ra z ie r  Bros. G ro ce ry  

R an ch er's  Feed  & Supp ly

Support the
\ w Eagles!

Attend the
A Games!

Heritage Nursing Home, Inc.
*CoDpletc Norsinc Care”

Don Geeslin Farms 

Geeslin Gas Company 

City Cleaners

Padgett Floral 

Head Electric 

Duncan’s Liquid Feed

Spradley Furniture &  Upholstery 

K au h s V a r ie ty  Store 

Patty’s of Texas 

Harper Implement Company

Eagles
Schedule

C ity  O f G o ld th w a ite  U t ilit ie s  

Hudson Drug

SEPT. 6 SAN SABA 0 ................

SEPT. 13 H A M IL T O N ...................

SEPT. 20 RICHLAND SPRINGS .

SEPT. 27 L O M E T A .......................

OCT. 4 OPEN

OCT. 11 »CROSS PLA INS . . . . «

OCT. 18 »D U B LIN  . 

OCT. 25»»RANGER  

NO V. 1 »E A R L Y  . 

NOV. 8 »BA N G S . 

NOV. 15 »D E  LEON

• • • • •

t h e r e  

. . t h e r e

. . HERE 

. . HERE 

. . HERE

. . t h e r e

hold T/|f4̂ O C K

»  District Games » »  Homecoming Game

I mural se
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iTvices For 
\oe Carter
inducted

I niwril service» were held a) 
'  jr(ckland i'uneral Home Ir 

enille. Tex»», for JoeDrahi 
on Tuesday, September 

IlfH- Mf* Carter pasaed awaj 
L ^ y ,  August 31, followini 
lili^  Uloes».
lib. Carter, » veteran o 
rfjffl wars, was bom Septem 
r 18, 1917, at Center City 

He was a member oi 
Masonic Ixxlge of Goldth 

ite and a member of thi 
Ff *  at Somerville.
Icranside service» and buria 
tii conducted at the Somer- 

Ja Cemetery.
fsrdvors include hi» wife, 
Vprie: one daughter, Cheryl, 
I be home; hi» mother, Mrs. 
i<<3 Carter of Col dthwaite; four 

f  s, Alfred, Kountze; Garth, 
.r, Avril, Minonk, Olinola; 
rs, Goldthwaite; four sisters, 
. Barbara Roderick, Somer- 

Mass.; Mary Hoe Hamil- 
Sin Hemadino, Calif.; Ixtttie 

Oxona; I.eona Mae Walton, 
5 Alamos, New Mexico.

JX'GHT FOR THE DAY 
|ne human mind 1»  like an 

'!) , . .more useful when 
Is open.

l̂ r. Merle M. E llis
OHTOMF.TKIST

308 Citizen’ s National 
Bank Building 
Brownwood

I Gliises -  ( ontact Lens

I Call 646-8778 or write 
P. 0, Box 149 

Tor Appointment

C A L L

L. J. P igg
For septic Tank Cleaning

Concrete Tanks for sa.i' 
and installed.

Call after 5 p.m. 386-3873 
Route 3, Hamilton, Texas

Fill Up With

§Farn Bire» Tires 
I §  We Fii Flats 
•  Opel 24 Heirs

Lock’s
Shamrock

Service C e n te r
8. A. Lock —  Oper»tor

** The North “ T "  
(Inidthwalte, Texas

‘-Hickman
CAUGHT IN THE ACT - serv

ing watermelon Monday afternoon 
are Pearl Hickman and Inez 
Petty. .Mrs. Hickman invited us 
to her home for a party; but 
when the weather dicbi’t cooper
ate, she and Inez brought the 
party to us.

Lucretia Kothwell, Gertrude 
Neely, Ftha Bovd, llm Hamrick, 
Luclele Karnes, Gus and Exa 
Roush, l.ena Brown, Pearl and 
Martin McCasland, Alice and 
Nelson Waggoner, FYank Beaty, 
Henry Egger, Ruby Kattes, 
Lillian Carter, Alma Hanna, 
Ethel Holland, Gladys Evans 
and D. K. Crawford all gathered 
in the Hvingroom; but the party 
didn’t stop there. It included all 
those in their rooms. Our thanks 
to Mrs. Hickman and Mrs. Petty 
for a pleasant afternoon.

Extension
Highlights
BY JUDY BEAVERS 

Mills County Elxtension Agent

When on special, buy plenty 
of eggs - - and freeze the extras. 
But don't just place eggs, .sheli 
and all, in a freezer. To suc
cessfully freeze them, break eggs 
and blend white and yolks to
gether. Add one-fourth teaspoon 
of sugar (M* salt per egg - - to 
prevent them from becoming 
thick and gummy - - and cover 
tightly.

If preferred, yolks and white 
can be frozen separately. Tb 
freeze egg yolks, add sugar or 
salt as instructed previously. 
Egw whites, on the other hand, 
don’t require extra ingredients 
to maintain quality during freez
ing.

Today’ s rising food prices em
phasize the necessity of com
paring costs of similar food 
items. Figuring cost per serving 
is one facet of shopping wisely.

For example, when figuring 
cost of any boneless meat, allow 
four servings per pound. For 
meats with a small amount of 
bone, expect three servings per 
pound.

Chicken and whole dressed fish 
furnish one to two servings per 
pound. Each serving provides 
about three ounces of cooked 
meat - - and 20 grams of pro
tein, This is approximately one- 
third of the recommended amount 
needed daily by an average adult 
male or female.

Serving meat alternates, such 
as dry beans, peas, nuts, milk 
and cheese, also helps stretch 
the food dollar. These foods are 
excellent sources of protein and 
calcium.

PEACE OF MIND IS...
. An

I jf  Accident 
& Health

Safeguard Your Income 
As Well As Your Health
Don't borrow trouble . .  . but 
be ready to handle it if it 
comes. Stacy’s

Insurance 
Agency

Fat Calves — 
Fat Cows — 
Utility and 

Cutter Cows - 
Canners — 
Shells -  16
Stocker Bulls — 
Slaughter Bulls

26.00- 34.00
22.50- 26,50

. 22.00-25.00
17.00- 21.00 

00 Downward
30.00- 41.00
31.50- 39.00

Hogs (top) — None

REPRE.SENTATIVE SALES:

H. E. Wilson, Bangs,
Bra. Bull 800.00

Harvey Moore & Son, R. Spgs., 
1395-lb. Wf. Bull 33.75

J. C. Nance, May,
47(Wb. BIk. Hfr. 29.00

D. C. Brown, Brownwood,
520-lb. Wf. Str. 31.75

V. H. Bramlett, Rising Star, 
420-lb. BIk. Mf. Str, 32.75 

H. F. Glass, Z ^ y r ,
570-lb. Char. X Str. 31.50

E. J. McClanahan, Brownwood, 
490-lb. BIk. Mf. Str. 34.50

S. H. Rodgers, Brownwood, 
540-lb. BIk. Mf. Str. 32.50 

J. A. Deen, Brownwood,
300-lb. Wf. Str. 41.50

Dr. Wes Wise, Brownwood, 
1085-lb. Wf. Cow 26.70

Raymond Barrier, San Saba, 
710-lb. Wf. Str. 31.25

S. D. Klutts, Santa Anna, 
1105-lb. Wf. X. Cow 25.70

Our volume of cattle attracts 
more buskers, this makes more 
bids, and this means more dol
lars for your cattle. Try us!

From the County Agent
BY DANNY LO.NG

MH.IJt COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Angora goat production has 
been an important Industry In 
Texas since the goats were In
troduced in 1849. Texas normal
ly produces 96 percent of the 
U. S, mohair supply which rep
resents 60 percent of the U. & 
world production. Numbers of 
goats have fluctuated widely over 
tl;e years because of the highly 
variable mohair prices and the 
influence of this variability on 
the demand for replacement ani
mal a. The present population of 
approximately 1.5 million la the 
lowest number since 1920. How
ever, favorable mohair prices 
have In some cases rekindled an 
interest in the Industry, At pre
sent most of the Angora goats In 
Texas are in the Edwards Plat-

eau where the industry began. 
Before losses to predatory ani
mals became so severe and be
fore the mohair market break 
in 1964, large numbers were 
also found In other areas such 
as the Grand Prairie and Cross 
Timbers where they wereusedto 
an advantage in land clearing or 
brush control.

Poor reproductive efficiency 
has always been a problem. No 
reliable statistics on the kid 
crop are available, but values 
range from a low of 0 to a high 
of over 100 percent. Although 
kid crops as high as 100 percent 
are very rare, those as low as 
zero are not uncommon in the 
areas where predation is a 
problem. The average kid crop

weaned is probably In the range 
of 5 to 60 percent, but the po
tential is more than 100 percent 
under favorable conditions.

A high reproductive rate is 
important because ( 1) of the sale 
value of the kids produced, (2) 
it permits the indistry to re
spond more rapidly to changes 
in demand for mohair, (3) it 
facilitates improvement through 
providing a greater selection dif
ferential and (4) It permits Im
proved mohair production 
through lowering the average age 
of the flock. As goats become 
older, both the quantity and the 
quali^ of mohair deteriorates.

This Information comes from 
a new publication titled, “ Repro
ductive Fffiflency In Angora 
Goats” , and written by Maurice 
Sielton and Jack Groff, Extension 
-Sheep and Goat Specialists for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.'The publication Is avail
able at the County Agent’s office 
upon request.
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I  s

Stacy^s 
Monument Co.

Phone 648-2481 G o ld th w a ite

MORE THANKS - to the TUB 
for the use of a pool table and 
to the men who were kind enough 
to move it for us - Ronald Cline, 
Blake English, Owen Yarborough, 
Charles Studer, Bud SaathofT, 
Robert Garza and Anthony Bos- 
quez. Needless to say, from an 
upstairs location, that was no 
easy chore! But now we have 
another enjoyable recreation.

WELCOME HOME-Gus Roush!
NEWCOMERS - also welcomed 

recently are Knox Coffey, Betty 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Stark, and Arthur Cunningham.

A'IDEO TAPES - were made of 
our exercise class Monday after
noon. Made us feel like movie 
stars, tt’ s a good thing Glenda 
Lemke was with us, tho. Other
wise, we’d all have had stage 
fright. I'nderstand it will be 
shown at the United Methodist 
Church .Annual Conference.

HAVE YOU SEEN - 
A HAPPY HOME RECIPE

4 cups of love
2 cups of loyalty
3 cig)s of forgiveness
1 cup of friendship
5 spoons of hope
2 spoons of tenderness
4 quarts of faith
1 barrel of laughter 

Take love and loyalty, mix it 
thoroughly with faith. Blend it 
with ten^rness, kindness and 
understanding. Add friendship 
and hope, sprinkle abudantly with 
laughter. Bake it with sunshine. 
Serve daily with generous help
ings.

WE USE IT IN OUR HOME. 
TRY IT!

Brownwood Cattle Auction
Brownwood, Texas 
WAYNE MAY, Owner 
September 4, 1974

MARKET: .daughter bulls
steady to 50c higher. .Slaughter 
cows steady. Feeder cattle barely 
steady. Light Stockers steady to 
50c lower. Pairs & Stocker cows 
$10 to $30 higher.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 607

Stocker Steer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs. -  34.00-47.00 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
Wts. 240-425-lbs. — 34.00-44.50 

Steer Yearlings,
Wts. 500-700-lbs. -  33.00-37.00 

Bull Yearlings -  25.00-31.00 
Heifer Yearlings— 28.00-32,00 
Plain Feeder Steers,

25.00- 31.00 
Plain Feeder Heifers,

25.00- 32.00 
Cows & Calves — Pairs:

CHiod -  280.00-370.00
Plain -  225.00-330.00

Stocker Cows — 26.00-32.50 
(

SLAUGHTER CATTLE:

m

m

SUPER SAVE
M A R K E T S

m fm rnm ïïfffïïflf

S A M M Y ’S PRIDE

BACON
sl”lb. Pkg

ooocH kiuf aiaaoN o ib m a n  s t y ii

SMOKED SAUSAGE i]-bi
TIXA S PA ITY  S T Y li lO / l« «  A* 1  2 9
BONELESS HAM
RATH'S O liva -•e le tn a -R ickU -S a laa )i-S ^ K cg  Luaefcaaa M  A

A-Ot S lit  ▼

QUANTITY RIOHTS 
»[SERVED

_________________ LUNCH MEAT
S A M M Y ’S PRIDEEDAyirC g a m e  HENS

r i C A R l i j  PATRICK CUDAHY
CANNED HAM
HICKORY SMOKED
HOT LINKS

l•cll

S ib

99c 

89C

GOOD BEEF
ROUND STEAK 49

Pound
GOOD BEEF PIKES PEAK or
RUMP ROAST

Pound 99C
89c

EXTRA lEAN «  \ 9
GROUND ROUND Pound ^ I

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
SMOKIES 0«

TEXAS
RUSSET POTATOES

10-Lb. Bog 98«
•E U

PEPPER 2...25c CALIf SUNKIST

ORANGES u23c
TOKAY

GRAPES .  39« PASCAL

CELERY 25̂ 1
I

s s

■Frozen Foods-
g  m B R O W N  ‘

Algeri
C o ffe e  1

FOLGER’S

COFFEE

CORONET STUDIO PRINTTOWELS
jumbo Roll

99c
2-Lb. Can

GOLDEN NIP 100$;

O R A N G E  J U IC Er  -100
6-Oz. Cans

WEST PAC
SACK O ’ CORN
TROPHY
STRAWBERRIES

$ Ct Pkg

Limtt 1 With 0.00 Pwrehosw or M of. EKcludtng C ig o f ft»«

BREAST O ’ CHICKEN
CHUNK LIGHT

6.5-Oz. Can

PILLSBURY COUNTRY STYLE or BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
)0.CI. Cam

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE8 100
8-Oz. Cant

D O U BLE  TV  STAM PS ON WEDNESDAY

w
Tomato

- C U S O ü F í í í

SUNSHINE
HI HO CRACKERS

lO -O i P kt

CAMPKU’S

TOMATO SOUP
lOii-Oi. Cl

100

JACK’S
Prices Good Wed. Sept. 11 thru Tues. Sept. 17

1

1

A
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G'woite 4-H Elects Officers
The Goldthwaite Chapter of 

4-H held its first meeting on 
September 3, at 7:00 p. m. In 
the Showbam. (ifflcers were 
elected for the coming year. 
They are as follow s:

Preiidem - Anice Browning, 
\ lce President - B. J. Trtiltt, 
Secretary - Donna Odom, Treav 
urer - Alisa Browning, Reporter- 
C harlotte Moni.tomery, and 
Council Delegates - Francis 
\Mlliams, Tommy Treadway and 
Monte Carlisle.

A film entitled "VouTl Never 
Walk Alone" was shown. .After 
the film, those interested in foods 
and nutrition held a meeting. The 
food meetings will be held on 
Saturdays at 9:00 a. m. begin
ning September 14, 1974.

4-H meetings will be held on 
the first Tuesday o f every month 
at 7:00 p. m. at the Showbam. 
Anyone interested in 4-H or 
any visMors are welcome to 
come.

Hickman Nursing Home
in o  Rice, Goldthwaite

^^here you get better

nursing care  ̂ better meals 
and more personal 

attention for less money.

We offer you private or 
semi-private rooms.

Come by and visit any time
or call 648-2247 

for more information.

Marie Hamilton, Administrator 
G erald ine G eeslin , Asst. Adm. &

Socio! Services Director

LONG GOWN and PEIGNOIR

20.00
D etided ly  new in its  concept is  th is  su e p lire  

wrap look that ties to one s id e  
'Side lace triins the double la ye r peignoir 

and accents the waist o< the s lend er gown

We now have a nice selection  
of robes, fleece and quilted, 

short or long lenghts.

To Celebrate Birthday

Jess daughter will celebrate 
his 90th birthday .September 15, 
1974 at the American Legion Hall 
in Goldthwaite. Friends an  ̂
relatives arc asked to bring a-

covered dish and have lunch at 
12:00 noon. Cake and coffee wU! 
be served from 2:00 to 4:00 in 
the afternoon. Come visit with 
him.

The L. J. Slaughter Family

Alcoholism,A Disease
6th In A Series

tcecentiy, a young housewife 
visited the offices of an Alcohol
ism Council after reading an 
article on the disease of alco
holism. 9ie and her husband 
were distraught because her 
mother was a pitiful secret 
drunk, constantly protected by 
the housewife’ s father who 
believed he was hiding what he 
considered a disgrace. The 
young woman pleaded to know 
what could be done.

Asked if she had told her 
parents that she knew the truth, 
that it was out in the open and 
nothing should stand in the way 
of seeking aid, the woman was 
aghast. *T can't do that. I can 
never embarrass my parents by 
such a confrontation".

This is the kind of multitu
dinous situation that tears at 
the hearts of volunteers in the 
Alcoholism Council. The young 
woman was hleplng keep a fact 
in the closet. Actually, she 
was choosing to abet death or 
institutionalization rather than 
embarrassment.

This article, among others, 
seeks to let the public know 
that alcoholism is a disease, a 
killer illness, and that help is 
possible if the problem comes 
into the open. Tell-tale signs 
can be recognized and heeded.

One o f a problem drinker’s 
behavior patterns can trick him
self or others into doubting that 
he has become a victim of acute 
alcoholism. He may maintain 
periods of sobriety when he 
seems to be almost his normal 
self. At such times, he reasons 
with some clarity and concludes 
that, because his bouts have been 
intense and frequent, he had best 
give up drinking. But only for a 
while.

He will not “ go on the wagon”  
for good, but only until he can 
prove that at last he has learned 
how to control his drinking. He 
may abstain for a few days, a 
few weeks or a few months. 
During these dry spells he is 
sure he demonstrates to others, 
and himself above all, that he 
can take it or leave it alone. 
He is confident he doesn’t have 
to drink. Now he must prove 
that, too - by a little “ safe”  
imbibing.

When he sabers up after that

"b ig  p ro o f’ , he renK>rsefiilly 
reasons he needs a little more 
drying out. Then he can suc
ceed. So there is a next time 
and a next and a next and a 
next.

The sufferer from acute 
alcoholism is a great rationali
zer in worlds of fantasy, not 
inracticality. For the umpteenth 
time, he finds his answer. The 
trouble is neither him nor 
alcohol, he decides.

R must be his manner of 
drinking. Greatly excited, he 
sets out to determine what for 
him is the perfect drink and 
what the proper drinking times 
are.

The alcoholic carefully plans 
what to drink, when to do it, 
where It’ ll be, with whom he’ ll 
drink. He puts his plan into 
work with exceeding caiRion and 
patience.

For a time, it often seems 
to be working beautifully. When 
the state of devastation happens 
to his careful plans and he is 
recovering, he again knows the 
answer. He grew careless, that’ s 
what. He used bad direction.

In a way, this has happened. 
He hastens to try again, not 
admitting to himself that there 
always will be those indiscre
tions with plans, that careless
ness, those bad judgements, the 
false security.

TTiis troubled alcoholic now 
sits and broods. He feels he has 
disgraced himself again. He 
Imagines what his friends are 
saying: “ I told you so” . "Just 
as I thought".

He decides that the next chance 
he gets, he will walk out on 
everybody - family, friends, his 
job. Too often, he does it, too.

All this is non-fiction. If a 
person who is troubled by his 
own drinking or the uncontrol
led partaking of someone dear 
to him, all that is required is 
to match the drinker’ s behavior 
with any few of those symptoms 
related in these articles.

The person in trouble just 
could be on the borderline to 
chronic alcoholism. That stage 
could be the last stop before 
death. Interested readers can 
get help by telephoning the 
Central Texas Council on Alco
holism 817-773-3722, Temple.

I !

- a;-■ -'AÎ ‘

G. C. HEAD \

IN SO M IIC f
Goldthwaite ^

j Thurs.^ Fri.^ & SaL 
Morning ONLY!!

W e're moving to our new building on the W aco Highway
AND RATHER THAN MOVE OUR STOCK, WE ARE HAVING THIS SALE ON ALL MERCHANDIS: IN STOCK.

SAVINGS OF UP TO 50 PER CENT DURING THIS 3 DAY SALE, WE WANT TO COMPLETELY SELL ALL THIS 
MERCHANDISE AT OUR OLD LOCATION. BECAUSE OF THE LOW. LOW PRICES ON THIS STOCK, THE TERM.S ARE

CASH SALk. ONLY. NO CHARGE PLEASE

All Cabinet
Hardware Fm S12N 

Stick
Iff rital

0 'pnci

All Plumbing Items 25%Qf Iff ritiH 
0 prici

All Electrical OCO/ 
Receptacles & Boxes Zu/o

Iff ritiH 
price

Antiquing jhe 
K its *•* PUCE

$3«o
Mod-Tique m [  

Kits PIICI - 3̂”
Pri-Rite Spray Point 

& Spor-Vor Spray Paint
65< to 
$1 con

Colony Oiltone
Flat Enamel 1”
Colony Prim Latex

House Paint W

5̂“ .d

Flourescent

Light Bulbs " 3 0 ^ ..
Point
Roller Covers  ̂ ^ 50*
Tre-W ax Brand ^  ÎI-M 50< 
Floor W ax

Lumber & Building Materials
5tA ll white Pine 

Molding In Stock

Large Stock 
Pre-Finished Molding

Yellow Pine 22' ti 24’

4  X  8  t o ,.

SHEETROCR »» S|2S a

2 x 8  Y:" G yp lap

SHEATHING «If 55»
4 x 8  V/' Pre-finished

Paneling d f I . $5»'Ms

2 x 4 & 2 x 6 N o .  2 & 3  
Cmks AYellow P'me

Storm Doors
No. 2 —  18

C id a  SN u les ap

Doors & Door Units 55 to 550

Poulan 
Chain Saws

1 XXV.14" Auto. O il h i. $12S.IS 

1 - 10" Electric Nf. SSS.SS

M O P
W1̂»

Hale Trailers 1 Metal Tn Top, W hite log. $111I.N SALE ^5
 ̂ ■ 20' Covered Top G ooseneck with elec, brake $7^0^ 
control & hitch plate in bed (ll|. S2SfS]

Numerous other items — To Many To List
Come by and we will give you a moving price.

G loves —  Panel Pal — Windows — Lavatories — W ater Heaters — 
N ails —  Screws — Bolts —  Flashing — Metal W ind Braces — 

Plywood — Sink Rims —  Faucets —
Chain Link Fence — Rope Halters — Linoleum

Mills County Lumber & Supply
902 3rd Street G o ld th w a ite Phone 648-3400
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